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cent. The Buddhist-Hindu period was the period, at least
'in part, of the political supremacy of the non-Aryan
races. The Pur£nic period was the period of the politi-
cal supremacy of the Mahpmedans; and the forms of
iaith which sprung up during that period bear abundant
traces of Mahomedan influence. As this influence has
been ielt till very recently, and as there is much popular
-misconception regarding it, we shall treat of it in
.some detail.
Much has been written  on  the  intolerance! ot  the
^ ,	,.	Mahomedan    rulers  of    India!     But,
Tolerent policy of      ,	.	f ,         ,     _i .   .      '
the Moslem rufers the persecution of Jews by Christians,
in fidia.	o£ one Christian sect by another, of
the Protestants by the Roman Catholics, of the Roman
Catholics by the Protestants, of one section ;of the
Protestants by another in Christian Europe, was1 oh the
whole severer than that of the persecution of the Hin-
dus by their Mussulman rulers in heathen India. The
horrors of the Inquisition were here unknown, except,
perhaps, in a small territory ruled by the Roman Catho-
lics. Khati Khan, himself a Jbigot, was shocked by the
intolerant conduft of the Europeans of his day in India,
(commencement of the 18th century).* It is doubtful if
* Speaking of those settled at Hughli, Khafi Khan says: " Of all
their odious practices this was the worst :-r-Inthe post which they occu-
pied on the sea-coast, they offered no injury either to the property or
person of either Mahomedans or Hindus who dwelt under their - rule;
but if one of those in habitants died leaving children of tender age,
•they took Both the children and the property under thVir charge.
•and whether these young children were Saytda or whether they were
Bran mans, they'made them Christians and slaves

